
: 'LETTER TO' THE ED'/TOR

EFFE€TS OF SCORPI01'\ VENOM ON MONOAMI1'\E OXIDASE ACTIV,lTY

IN THE COCKROACH TISSUES

Sir,

( Received 'on NoVember 26.1982 )

The inhibitory effects of scorpion vMom oh enzymes like SOH', LOH and AChE
(1) and' ATPase (9) have been reported 'in the cockroach; furthermore, a g'radual drop
in oxygen consu'mptiori, stoppage of the heart beat and spiracula'r movements were nOted
after venom injection, The preseht study waS undertaken to 'test if the venom from the
sco(pion, Heterometrus fulvipes. alters the monoamine' oxidase (MAO) activity jnthe
tissues of cockroach, Periplaneta americana.

Crude venom from the scorpion was collected manually by gently pressing the
telson, stored in the refrigerator and used within 36 hr after collection.' Part of this venom
was dialysed against distilled water in a cellulose acetate dialysis bag for 24 hr at 5°C.
Another part of the venom was heated in boiling water for 5 min. centrifuged and the
supernatant was stored in the refrigerato'r at 5°C ti II further use.

'5% homogenate of the central nervous system (eNS) and coxal muscle (eM)
was prepared in 0.25 M sucrose 'solution. MAO activity was estimated using 1 ml of
homogenate following the method of Green arid Haughton (4). The venom samples
were added to the experimental flasks just befOre incubation. The samples included
0,1 m/ of crude venom (equivalent to 6 mg of protein), 0.1 inl of 'dialysed venom and
0,1 mi of supernatant from centrifuged. heat-treated venom (see above).' Only normal
saline '(0.1 ml) was added to control flasks.

Addition Of al'l the samples of venom caused significant inCreaSe in MAO activity
in both tissues (Tab'le I). The pe'rcentage increase in MAO activity in each case was
significantly greater in coxal muscle than in the nervous system '(P<0.05). Of the
three venom samples, the' crude and dialysed venom caused a 'comparable elevation in
MAO activity but' the heat-denatured venom showed a significantly lesser activity
(P«)05) than the crude venom
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TA8l E I 'n vitro pffects of H. full'i,nes ve"cm on iviAO activity (wnoles of ··hydroxy phenyl 3cet;-ldehy e
t ,rm 'Ie; w",l 'Nt/he) in the central nuvolls system (CI~ ) a.,d ccxFI leg mLsclc, (C ,) in
Per1p.'anf3ta an'5.{J"cana, Each value is the moan .~f 6 separate ob$erva!ions, ± S.D. (~,& h21:re
;s shown '" par&nthescs)

CNS

eM

Control Crude venom Dialv~'ed Hear-den; lured
venom venorn

5 24±O 33 6.53±0.34a 6 83±0 36" 6.10±O 29 n

(+24.62%) (+30.34%) (+16 41%)

8 49±O 59 11.09±0.26a 11.53±0.42a 10.3 ±048a

(+30.62%) (+35.81%) (+21 32%)

(a) Value significantly differs (?<O.05) from control.

The increase in MAO acti'vity seen after addition of vcnom suggests that the

venom may alter the amine metaboli~m in CM and CNS. An increase in the level's of
amines such as nonadrenaline h2S also beEn reported on envenomation (3). Physiological
and metaboiic parameters in muscle are mOre rapidly affrctEd thc:n nHve-ccrd parfmeters
ilfter injection of scorpion venom (1). The greater percentage increase in MAO activity

inC iV1 in the wesent study is in accord with th is contention.

The mitochondria of tissues are morphologically alterEd due to scorpion venoms
(2). Since MAO is a mitOchondrial enzyme (6). changes in MAO levels couid be a result

of Changes in mitOcho'ldrial morphol,ogV.

The toxic fractions of the venom have been reported to be proteinaceous in nature
(5). There is nO difference betvveen the protein content of crude and dialysed venoms
(8), and I ikewise. the two sampl1es did not materially differ in increasing the M,L\O
activity. The comparatively lower activity of the heat-denatured ver.om could be due to
the elimination of the proteins during heat-denaturation, leaving only a fEW heat stable
proteins to exercise the effect. The presence of heat stable proteins in the scorpion

venom is known (7). Thus the venom seems to contain some of the toxic proteins that

are heat-resistant.
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